Call to order: 6:55pm by Lori.
Minutes:  Motion to approve March minutes by Georgia, seconded by Tiffany. Treasurer’s Report: will approve next month

Athletic Director: Jayson Campbell received AD of the year award!!
Woods teacher looking into class project for the trophy cases. Will ask Boosters to help with cost.
Hall of Champions adding 2 basketball girls and 3 wrestlers from winter season.

Coaches: Tracy Daly asking for practices gear in the near future.
Tia Stiles asked for $500 Softball allotment and a big thank you for all we do.
Received a HUGE shout out from Girls soccer and Track for their uniforms and high jump pit.
Spirit wear: Still getting in invoices from winter. Vendor keeps sending incorrect invoices.
Pick up availability is being advertised on social media

Membership: Memberships stayed the same. Amy Dawson billed us for $271.25 for 10 advertisements. Changes for membership levels or benefits need to in by May for board approval.

Concessions: nothing new to report

Old Business: Tiffany Filloon interested in Secretary position and Jennifer Harvey considering keeping her position as Treasurer. Will need to vote in board at May meeting

New Business: Karla Van Zante is getting with Altoona/Pleasant Hill Living about football program shells.
Discussed Booster Club being represented at Orientation and or first term conferences.
Black & Gold Night: still do not have enough people for a committee. Possibly not having it this year if no one volunteers.

Next Meeting: May 13th, 2019

Meeting adjourned